DuPont Planetarium

SUMMER SKIES 2023

Friday Family Fun!

Special Friday Summer Showtimes - 10am and 11am*

June
9th  10am - Big Bird’s Adventure: One World One Sky
     11am - Grossology and You
16th 10am - In My Backyard
     11am - Habitat Earth
30th 10am - Magic Treehouse: Space Mission
     11am - To the Moon and Beyond

July
7th  10am - Big Bird’s Adventure: One World One Sky
     11am - Grossology and You
14th 10am - In My Backyard
     11am - Habitat Earth
21st 10am - Magic Treehouse: Space Mission
     11am - To the Moon and Beyond

Reservations - Show Descriptions
usca.edu/planetarium

*Regularly Scheduled SATURDAY Shows are at 7pm, 8pm and 9p (See website for show schedule)